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汇率预测，并可根据预测结果自动下单。通过 MT4 平台中的 Strategy Tester 对自
动交易系统进行历史数据测试，以收益水平为衡量标准，寻求较好的参数值。实
验选取 EUR/USD，GBP/USD 两组货币对进行对比研究。选取 2012 年 8 月 1 日
至 2012 年 10 月 31 日的每日价格数据作为测试数据。接下来的一个月的数据用
于优化结果检验。实验中两组货币对在三个月的训练后均实现了未来 20 天以上





利润没有明显下降，而 GBP/USD 货币对则有 30%的上升，这说明系统性能有所

















In the tide of globalization, countries' economies relate much more closely than 
ever before. Exchange rates play an important role of bridge in global economic 
activities. Exchange rate volatility affects every aspect of economic life, including a 
country's international reserve assets, the bank's international business, international 
trade, international investment, etc. Exchange rate prediction has very important 
practical significance. The study of the characteristics of exchange rate fluctuations, 
revealing its internal rules, improving the accuracy of exchange rate forecast, helps 
countries to develop relevant macro policies, enterprises and individuals to carry out 
international business and foreign investment.  
First of all，the theoretical development of technical analysis and efficient market 
hypothesis was reviewed and evidence that technical analysis is remain of help in 
earning abnormal profit in today’s foreign exchange market was found. However, the 
profitability of every technical analysis method is disappearing with its popularization, 
in order to achieve better abnormal profits, it is necessary to adopt new methods to 
simulate and predict the exchange rate changes. The theoretical basis of artificial 
neural networks, and its application in financial markets was then investigated. It was 
found that, the artificial neural networks, with its ability to recognize nonlinear 
patterns and hidden relationships in datasets, can be a good tool for foreign exchange 
rate prediction. 
With the development of computers, more and more emphases are put on 
indicators used to explain the market data and predict the market trend. Equally 
important is the realization of the trading model. Metatrader4 proves to be a good 
platform for both researchers and traders to build and test their trading systems. 
An expert advisor for foreign exchange trading based on BPNN in MetaTrader4 
platform was introduced. A single hidden layer feedforward network was established 
for foreign exchange rate prediction. Trading rules based on the prediction results 
were designed and realized. Finally, the parameters were optimized according to the 
profitability performed on EUR/USD, GBP/USD currency pairs separately. History 
data of daily prices from 2012-08-01 to 2012-10-31 were used for parameter 
optimization period. The data of the following month were used to test the optimized 















parameter optimization. This indicates that the trading system based on BP neural 
network can make profits. 
Considering that BP neural network is easy to be trapped in local minimum, 
simulated annealing algorithm was adopted to help find global minimum. The weight 
and domain value of the BPNN was optimized by simulated annealing algorithm. 
After trained, the system proved to be of profitability both in EUR/USD and 
GBP/USD trading. But the total number of trades and net profits decrease after 
simulated annealing was adopted into the BP trading system. However, the average 
profit of a trade is not less much than the BP trading system in term of GBP/USD, and 
30% more than it in term of EUR/USD. Thus, it’s considered that the simulated 
annealing approach do have some effect in the optimization of the backpropagation 
neural network trading system. 
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究者在平台上开展研究提供了便利。截至 2012 年底，全球已有超过 70%的经纪


















































































状；智能交易系统，特别是 MT4 平台的发展及应用情况。 
第三章为基于 BP 人工神经网络和 MT4 平台的外汇交易系统。首先介绍 BP
人工神经网络；其次阐述 BP 人工神经网络模型的构建；再次介绍基于 BP 人工
神经网络的 MT4 外汇交易系统；最后进行交易实验并分析实验结果。 
第四章为利用模拟退火算法优化系统中的人工神经网络，建立 BP-SA 智能
交易系统。阐述具有全局寻优能力的模拟退火算法；然后将模拟退火算法引入到





























Hasanhodzic 在其文章中提到“一个多世纪前，美国学生 Louis Bachelier 就
在其毕业论文中提出股价随机游走的思想，这篇文章被认为是金融数学的起源”








































息，才能带来利润[13]。Lo 和 MacKinlay 通过一个简单的基于波动率的规范测试
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